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They sacrifice him. They tie him to the tree up

there (the fork of the center pole). My* that tree was this way-they lay him there. Oh, that's awful! Now that man get ready.
Everybody around the bushes there (the sides of the Sun Dance lodge),
they went home to sleep. Everyone went to sleep. I guess it's the
second night, that's when they're all in. And the drummers, too,
they're all sleepy but they just sing. And that man got ready. He's
got a rope on his side and some Jcind of blanket—sheets, or something.
"I'm gonna go up there, Untie that boy." Now, they've got that big
log, (Unintelligible word) and all over like that. He climb up there.
•He climb to that big log up there. Now he got there. And he said,
"Brother--" "Ha--what!" "I come after you." Oh, that boy was so
glad! "I about to die. Hurry1.1 His hands were tied up. He got a
knife and cut it off. My, but they're swollen (?). He cut them.
Now, he said, "I put you on my back, and I'll tie you right here and
I'm gonna go this way. You get up here and we're going." He hold
him tight and he tie him so he won't fall. I guess that man's strong.
Now he holds him on his back. Now, he coming down like that. (Unintelligible phrase) They got down. Poor thing, that boy was just sore'.
. And he looked^around. Nobody out there. He put him on his back and
he went way where his horses were tied up. Now, he put that boy in
- the front and he got some horses, some clothes. They went on. I
guess--I guess tomorrow they look up and that boy was gone! My, but
they smart. That's a true story. .
(Oh, that's real interesting. Do you remember that boy's name?)
No, I don't know them, but it's way back, story. Now. They go in

